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TELLS STORY OF LIFE1Eli T
mljitdgcnjamins

Just received a shipment of

Sweet Apple Cider
Try a package of

TRisciiT ;

the shredded whole wheat cracker, they

CtrmtCklitihrtt
' (Continued from peg I.)

turned off and the uaiYness'only' Inten

itied the excitement. Finally the r
erve arrived and clear d tW hall of

all but patron.

(Continued from page I.)
with the police although on one occas-

ion he was charged with blowing om'U

a mail box, and wa placd under ar-

rest,
Andrews was last seen in llolyitke

about two years ago, Wheu the Colo-

rado authoritii'i rirculur for

his arrest on a chargs of murdering
Uosxic Bouton, the Holyoke jsilic were

are delicious. - - iMit I JT-Ti-X-

Instructions for Scratching.Only a few more boxes of thoe fancy
New lork. aov. 7. hlectum day in

this city dawned clear 'and crip wit

.hi indication of an enormous vote b,
Waxen Apples

65c per Box
ing polled, the greater part of it in th asked to assist in tracing the fugitive,

but Andrews never came to this citv,very early hour. .The poll opened at
i o'clock , and in nearly every prvcin. I

race between Webb and the low man

on the Republican ticket, was very
clw. At midnight Baker, hi oppon-

ent, wa conceded to have a fighting
chance. In the Fourteenth Congression-

al district the election to fill the va-

cancy caused by the death of the bite P.

F. Marh, James McKinn y, Republican,
wa elwted by over Howard Pat-te- ,

About half of the uutl Vote wa

cast.

Negro Disfranchisement Killed.

Baltimore, Xov. 7.- - The' lst which

engrwM-- the public attention to-liy- .

was t,'ie proposal constitutional amend

ment, for the avoyed purpose of Um

difniih'hieut nt of negro voters. Frn,
returns receixed up to a late hour to-

night, it i "certain the pioposed amend
ment has been defeati-- by the iWWvo

majority of 20,00 or more. Otherwise

it would apear that tlie Republican
will win the majority of the ofliec.

Rhode Island Republican.
Providence, R. I., Xov. 7. Governor

G. Utter, it is expected will be rlected

by a plurality of at least 3000, over

the Democratic nomine, I .Aldus F. Gar-

vin. Republicans will gain each branch

of the legislature.

Massachusetts Goes Republican.
Boston. Xov. 7. lieutenant Governor

hundred of voter w.--r already iu lire.
aft r that clime.

Spent Early Life in Hartford.There a practically no cessation be4ST0RIAGR0CERY
tween the formal closing of the canvas Hartford, Conn., Xov.
and the openig of the voting booths.(23 Commercial St Franklin Andrews formerly lived in thi

The morning papers were filled withPhone Main Ml city, and spent the greater portion of
minute directions at to voting a split his early life her. Andrews, the Hart

1 issiticket and the advice was timely a the

prospect was that an unusually large
ford police Uli. ved, was responsible for

the death of a gambler named Bosworth
in Xew BiiUin about a year ago. Search
was made but Bosworth' murderer was

number of ballots would le uninteiition

ally invalidated by the Totem. The ReMince
Meats publicans, members of the Municipal never found. A man answering Ami

Ownership League and supporter of drews description was e-- In .'Britain shortly before the BosworthDistrict Attorney Jerome's independent
candidacy have all directed their fight murder and a friend of Andrews wasWE HAVE ALL TEE INGREDIENTS
against Tammany but without losing was positive that he saw him there

FOB MAX3NG MINCE MEATS. WE sight of individual inter until Hie brother, Alvin E. Andrews Uvea in
wholesale "ecartching of ballot b this city.ALSO CARRY THE BEST BRANDS IN
came inevitable. The exposure by Mr. Curtis Guild, Jr.. Republican, was elect-

ed Governor today, by a plurality of

29,435, over Charles W. Bartlett, Demo- -

BULK AND PACKAGE, READY TO

u

y
Jerome last night of an alleg.-- plov
bv which 600,000 circulars were to have

The average woman can break a man
mors successfully than ahe can crack

USE. been distributed among voters otenM rtirtic candidate. For th second place a joke.
bly how to vote for Jerome on on the ticket, for which there was an

split ticket, but winch) direction if unusually warm contest, Klt n S. Prap- - If wishes were horses there wouldu'a
be enoiii:h hav in the world to feedfollowed would invalidate the ticket er, Republican candidate, won over Hen

serrved to increase the fear this morn thi-m- ,

WITH A REPUTATIONing that in the confusion of tickets
ry M. Whitney, bis Democratic op-

ponent, by a plurality of 3042, Tlw Re-

publicans sImi elecU-- seven of eight
members of the executive council and

snd candidates many votes would he The fast youth should lie made to
realize that the race is not alwayrfthrown out aa illegal.

Reform Wins in Philadelphia.
in to the swift.

THE GROCER.

Tenth and Commercial Streets
. Branch at TJniontown.

the usual large majority
branches of the legislature. That means something when it comes to fit,

liuiug and wear. (Philadelphia, Xov. ?. Philadelphia To a hungry man a "hiiad v4 cabbngi
was swept by the reform movement has a sweeter tslor than a bunch ofResults in Indiana.

Indianapolis, Xov. 7. Returns fromthe city party ticket winning by a stir violets.
1 TELEPHONES. uriingly large! plurklitv. While the fil'tv-ai- citi.-- s in Indiana today null

return from only six out of the forty cote that the Republicans were victorMain Store? . . ... No. 711, Main,
Branch Store" Y . . .No. 713, Main two wards had been counted up to

ALSO, you save a few dollars 'every season
in pressing. We press clothes, bought at
our store, free of charge as often w you wish.

ious in twenty-six- , the Democrats in

midnight, enough is known of the rvsult twenty and Citizen's organisation In ten.
in the remaining wards to indicate the
defeat of the Republican ticket, from Mormons Defeated in Utah.
60,000 to 70,000 plurality. Salt huke, Xov. 7. Th American,

The result gives evt-r- indication of party today elected Kara Thompson
a landslide lor rejorm, not only in mayor, after a bitter campaign in which

Philadelphia, but throughout the state opposition to the Mormon church was HermaiWiseThe Republican leaders are non com the sole issue. With the except mn of

Sheet

Music

Special

mittal while the city party sympathii some of the aldermen, the entire Ameri

era are celebrating their victory to can tkket is probably elected.

night by parading the principal streets.
The usual turnout was that of the cam ASTORIA'S REMAIII.K CLOTHIERMany a man lives to envy the fellow

palgn committee of the city patty made who might have married his wife, but
up of the wealthiest and most influen didn't .
tial people in the city. They marched

This -
cloarod

off poii
BfUnl."behind a band to the tune of "Onward Th fellow who boast that he has

Christian Soldiers." never made an enemy must be a sort

ASTORIA IRON WORKSof human jellyfish.15c Herrick la Elected.

Columbus, Nov. 7. The State Jour Most of u at time fcl the need of
JOHN FOX, Pres. snd Hoyt. A. 1 FOX, Vice Pres.
F L BISHOP. BeereUry AHTOIUA 8AVINOS BANK, Tress

naj has estimated the plurality from
sixty-thre- e of the eighty conr-ti- in

a post-graduat- e coure in the school of

exuerienc.

See the Window. the state, showing the ne plurlr'.yt f r

Ilerfkk, Republican, for Governor to thatIt must be fine to be so rich

U 820. you don't have to think about keeping
At midnight, Chairman Dick gave out up appearances.

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST IMPROVEDa statement, saying indication clearly
point to the of Governor A pessimist is a man who is always
Herrick and the entire Republican looking for trouble, and isn't satisfiedJ. N. Griffin

BOOKS STATIONERY MUSIC
when he finds it.

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
state ticket, by a safe plurality.

Pluralities in Doubt. The fact thai on good turn deserves
Complete Ctnntry OtitfibjFurnUhed.Columbus, Nov. 1. At 11 o clock to-

night, the result of the election might
another will ney.-- r solve tlie problem of

perpetual motion.

LADIES ! Foot of Fourth StreetCORRESPONDENCE SOIHTED.
The misanthrope who feels that he

Mill b considered in doubt, although
the Democratic leaders Hive claimed

the election of Pattison and the entire
Democratic ticket by a sulwUntial plu-

rality, while tb Republicans simply re

Mrs. i. M. Daniels, of Winchester, Ky strhasn't a friend in the world in if lit just
as well be' a hook agent. "tot dftmrn rears I hud sores on my face. The:DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THE GREAT

J. Q. A. BOWI.BY, President. FRANK PATTOX, Cashier. .

J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.fuse to concede such a claim, insisting O. I. PETERSON',

Millinery Sale the returns are not yet sufficient.

Cox Ready to Quit.
Astoria Savings Bank

at Cincinnati, Xov. 7. George. B. Cox,

the well nown Republican leader, to

night gave out a pre slate- AT SEASIDE Capital Fs'd In UOflO0. surplus and t'mllvlded HroflU 1,000.
TrsiiSHc-- a General Banking HuHlnes. Intersat I'ald 00 Tim Deposits

ment, in which he declares that after

twenty-fiv- e year service he has with 108 Tenth 8trt, ASTORIA, OREGON.
drawn from politics. He adds that he

THE FAIR
Star Theatre building. The entire
Stock Must Be Sold by November 10th.

MRS. A. JALOFF, Prop.

THE MORNING ASTORIAN

Is on Sale at

Weinhard's tr.

got ure all the time, until I was ashamed t
go ouiod the street. Wb'n I did I had to ea
a veil. My face tubed and burned to 1 though
I would foenizy.

"1 bad tried every remedy I eould get hold of
f thought I never could iret rid of It. One day
friehd reromiuemled your remedy. I bad trlci
so m iDy IdiJ nut cm s but thought one moe
would not uuka very nm h difference. Tb
Itching snd burning hti,.M-- right assy, am
000 div furs Ikvan to rleiir. It ras tla trer,

and 1 .mot gulillsrourHiml, but I pfrmtttil, am
now my Im' In nil clear, like It wus lie fore I go
the dlsHSse. I hiul to use a grr-s-t many tiottle
but hsving mv skin cured is worth fn time
so murk as I soent 1 tbank you aud hoi yiill kinds of success."

Wa hereby certify that full particular
shown us regarding this caso conclusive!;
prove that every taint of this terrible dis
ease was permanently cleared away by th.
wonderful D. D. D. Prescription.

D. D. D. costs but tl.00 t
(settle, and Is guaranteed to ourt
Of money refunded.

WE PROVE IT.

'Ta convince yon we have arranged
with the D. D, D. Co., no that any suf-

ferer from any skin disease can get di-

rect from the D. D. D. Co's laboratory a

large free sample bottle of D. D. D.

prescription together with 32 page new

pamphhA on 4, in diseas and freje
advice on your particular case from the
world's greatest skin specialists.

CHARLES ROGERS, DRUGGIST.
FREE SAMPLE COUPON.

s

Mail this coupon. .

THE LEADING MILLINERY.

Star Theatre Bldg. Astoria, Ore.
LEWIS k CO.'S DRUG STORE

intends to continue to vole the Repub-

lican ticket.

Cox Admits Defeat.

Cincinnati, Xov. 7. J:10 p. in. Geo.

B. Cox says Pattison, (Dem.), is elect-

ed Covernor by 60,000 plurality.

Chicago Goes Republican.
Chicago, Nov. 7. Republicans made a

clean sweep in the election at Chicago
and Cook County today, electing all
candidate with the exception of one
man. The sole Democrat to reach the

promised land was Webb, candidate for
trustee of the Sanitary 'district. The

MORRISON k GREENBAUM'S

CIGAR STORE.

Out of Date Plumbing is Unhealthy
If your plumbing Is out

of date, the memberi ofyour1
Don't Be Deceived.

Do not be deceived by counterfeits

1when you buy Witch naze) Salve. Tb

household are conttsndy ruling their
health. Defective plumbing generates
gernvbctring sewer gates which pollute
the atmoiphere and cannot help but be
breathed b the occupants.

Let ni examine the condition of your
plumbing, correct defective piping end
install the licit sinltir f!vhtrt rrAm

name of E. C. DeWitt A Co Is on every

CLEANLY WOMAN.

Eneea-l- r Tfelaka hf leoarlag Be
Seal That She C-- 'n. DaadraaT.

Cleanly woman haa an erroneoua Idea
that by acourina-- the eealp, which re-

move the dandruff scales, she Is curing
the dandruff She mar wash her scalp
every day, and yet have dandruff her
life long, accompanied by falling-- hair,
too. The only war In the world to cure
dandruff la to kill the dandruff germ,
and there la no hair preparation that will
do that but Newbro'a Herplclde. ITerpI-eid- e

by killing- - the dandruff germ,
leaves the hair free to grow aa healthy
Nature Intended, r DtrT the cause
run remove the effect TCni the' dan-

druff rm with Herplc'de. Sold by
leading druggist. Bend lc. In stamp
tor sample to Th Herplclde Co, Do-tro- ll.

Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, SM-35- Bond St,
Owl Drag Store, M Com. St, T. J.
Uorta, Prop. '"Spedal Ag-- t"

box of the genuine. Piles in their worst
form will soon pass away if you will

ppry De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve night

It fs n tmafl comfort W

tare Schilling's Itat 0 call

tt.ymir.grocer'i; a pity one

can't get everything tuab and

tor

namely m$'mAmfr Bithi snd One-piec- e Layatories. Ouf illustrated
booklet " Modern Home Plumbing" k free upon sppnestion.

and morning. Best for Cuts Burns,
Boils, Tetter, Eczema, etc. Miss H. M.

Middleton, Thebes, 111., says: "I was

riously afflicted with a fever tore that
wa Tery painful. DeWitt's Witch Ha

1
D. D. D. CO. MEDICAL Department
n6io lichigas St, Suit ss3 Chicago

Please send me free prepaid a large slss
sample bottle of D. O. I), pamphlet and
consultation blank. For vimrt I lisve
been afflicted with a skin disease called

....and have never used 0. D. D.

Ksm.....................
AA r1rHHi..sH.. m... ..m... M.M

J. A. Montgomery, Astoria
1zel Salve cured me in ftw days. "Sold

by Chas. Rogers. it:


